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Crown
Tough Guys Claim Top Spot On Armory Wrestling Show Bill Tonight

Three Generations of Dempseys Two Perrys Two Champions McShain andDIE TURNS IN SENATORS WIN Ryan Expected
1 0 Stage Rough-Hous-e Amid

NO-N- O PITCHING LOOSE CONTEST Booing of Indignant Public
THE rough-hous- e that Danny and Pug built will be open

inspection of Salem wrestling fans tonight when the
Defeat Bend Eiks 18 to 11

and Tie With Toledo
in Second Place

Mates Fail to Err, Walks
Mar Perfect Day; Scor6

in Final Game 16-- 0

oig Daa nanasome man from Hollywood, Danny McShain,
tangles with Pug Ryan, another ace meanie, in the main
event of the American Legion's weekly wrestling exhibit at
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Fred Perry

left, British tennis champion, is telling Alfred Perry, right, British
open golf champion, as they meet in London. Anyhow, they are

both congratulating each other on their victories.
Here are three generations of the Dempsey family Mrs. Cecilia
Dempsey, mother of the former heavyweight champion, holding her
granddaughter, Joan Hannah Dempsey; Mrs. Hannah Williams Demp-
sey, Jack's wife, and the one-tim- e "Manassa Mauler". The photo

was taken in Salt Lake City. Utah. WllillSON VOTED

ine armory.
McShain and Ryan, hailing

rrom the same region of Califor- -
nia, are two of the hardest custo
mers in wrestling. Few unethical
tricks exist that are not in the re-
pertory of the two manglers from
Southern California. Both have
won the dislike of the fans and
it will be a toss up which will get
the boos and which the cheers.

McShain, former holder of the
Pacific coast middleweight belt, is
capable of top-not- ch wrestling,
but never overlooks a chance to
pull some of his outlaw stuff. Ry-
an, raised in a bard school, also
believes in winning by hook or
crook.

Piluso Here Again
The supporting bill lists the

clever Ernie Piluso in the second
event with Joe Murphy, a new-
comer. Piluso, lithe Portlander.
exhibited grappling skill and
adroitness in his two previous ap-
pearances here and has become a
great favorite with the fans. Mur
phy i3 said to be a top.notcher
also.

An opener of main event calibre
bills Del Kunkle, new holder of
the coast middleweight belt, with
Sailor Dickie Trout, blond ruffian
from San Diego. Kunkle, who is
rated by grappling experts as one
of the four best men now appear
ing on the coast, never fails to
give a scientific exhibition of mat
skill. The Salt Lake smoothie woi
his title by defeating Dan Mc-

Shain. The opener will start at
8:30 o'clock.

League Title
Finally Goes

To Woodburn
STAYTOX, Aug. 12 Wood-bur- n

won the Val-
ley Baseball association champion-
ship here Sunday, defeating Paris
Woolen Mills of Stayton 7 to 1

despite Merle Johnson's
pitching. Woodburn

and Stayton had won the north-
ern and southern division titles
respectively and agreed to the
one-gam-e playoff. The trophy was
presented after the game by May-
or George A. Smith of Stayton.

Johnson held Woodburn to sev-
en fairly well scattered hits, but
one was a three-bagg- er by Quistad
with the bases loaded in the third.
Two hits accounted for four runs
that inning. In the fifth Sal-strom- 's

double and Hunt's single
coupled with a pair of walks, pro-
duced two more and in the sixth,
one hit by Susee was enough for
a run.

Susee struck out only five
Stayton batsmen but limited the
home team to five hits, and Stay-ton- 's

one run, in the third, was
unearned.
Woodburn 1 7 2

Stavton 1 5 4

Susee and Bachelor; Johnson
and Morgan.

SWIMMING CHAMP

TO BECOME NURSE

SEATTLE, Aug. -A1I fc'r
swimming ever got Helene Madi-
son, one time world champion,
was a lot of cheers and fair wea-
ther friends.

But today, preparing for the
rigorous three-yea- r life of a stu-
dent nurse in one of Seattle's
largest hospitals, the erstwhile
queen of the aquatic stars dedi-
cated her life and her Rwimming
ability to "helping little lame kids
get well."

"I'm not giving up my swim-
ming,' she said at her north side
bungalow where she lives with
"Maggie, my League of Nations
dog." Maggie has a Japanese
spaniel head the rest of her is
French poodle.

"Swimming is the one thing I
know. I can swim you know,"
the tall, staturesque Juno of the
tiled pools recalled with a wistful
kittle grin. "So I plan to combine
my swimming with my nurses's
training and go into orthopedic
work. You know . . . helping little
lame kids get well?

Helene said she got her idea
for using her swimming knowl-
edge and her nurse's certificate
from a visit to Seattle's interna-
tionally famous children's ortho-
pedic hospital, where little twist,
ed spines are straightened find
crooked little legs are made to
walk again.

WT MARATHON

ENTRIES ARE QPEIM

Swimmers of the Salem Y. M.
C. A. and other Salem swimmers
have been requested to enter the
first annual trans-Columb- ia river
marathon being held August 31
in conjunction with the Astoria
regatta in a letter received by
the local Y. M. C. A. from V. Wil-
liam Seeborg, chairman.

Wally Hug and Jim Reed, two
Salem and University of Oregon
swimmers who were life-guar- ds

at Seaside last year, made the
swim last season as an experi-
ment to determine if such an
event were feasible. Reed and
Hug made the crossing in a time
of three hours, two minutes. This
was not a contest and it is esti-
mated the swimming time could
be shortened by at least 20 min- -

I utes.
The course is rour ana one-na-n

miles long. Application blanks are
'available at the 1. M. C. A.

STATE LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Albany 10 4 .714
Salem
Toledo

9 6 .600
6 .600

Hop Gold . 7 6 .538
Eugene . . 4 10 .286
Bend .. . i 11 .267

Sunday Results
Salem 18, Bend 11.
Toledo 7, Eugene 3.
Hop Gold 4, Albany 7

Salem and Toledo both took a
step upward in the State league
standings yesterday into a tiefor
second place as both won while
Hop Gold was losing to the
league-leadin- g Albany club.

Everything that can happen in
baseball happened Sunday when
the Senators downed the Bend
Elks 18 to 11. In the first two
innings everything that Salem
tried seemed to work, whether it
was right or wrong, and five runs
came in each frame. One of the
runs came when Bill Beard stole
third, forcing Nicholson to slide
home where he was ruled Bafe.

Bend used four pitchers during
the game. Gehrman, Bend's usual
starter, was wild and was replac
ed by Brahmer who was little bet
ter. Louis, an outfielder, went in

the third and held Salem hit- -
less until the seventh when the
Senators staged a six-ru- n spree.
Nenl followed Louis and finished
the game.

Bevens Does Well
Bill Bevens, who hitch - hiked

from Cascadia to start his first
game with the Senators, did well
but began to get wild in the sixth
and was replaced by Wilson.

Russell of Bend got a home
run in the nun witn the Dases
loaded. Bill Beard got a triple
and a double for the Senators
and Coleman, Manning and Nich
olson each delivered two-bas- e

hits.
Bend AB R
Rich, 2b 1
Nehl, cf 1
McNeely, rf . 2
Hepting, 3b 1
Lewis, ss-- p . 2
Russell, If ... 1
Dawes, c 1
McCall, lb . 1
Gehrman, p ..... . 0 0
Brahman, p 0 0
Haines, cf . - 4 1

Totals 38 11 12
Salem
Coleman, 2b 3 2 2
Craig, rf 5 2 0
Aden, cf 6 3 1
Manning, lb 3 4 2
Grlbble, 3b 4 4 2
Nicholson, If . 6 2 2
Beard, ss 4 12Moye, c - 4 0 0
Bevens, p . 10 0
Wilson, p 2 0 1

Totals 40 18 12

LOUIS SII HE'LL

KAYO II BO
DETROIT, Aug. 12-i'Pr- -Joe

iouis, who says it was 'just one
of those things'' when he missed
calling his knockouts of Primo
Camera and King Levinsky by
one round each, is going into
training before telling the world
when he believes he'll put Maxie
Baer away next month but the
"brown bomber" is none the less
confident he can turn the trick.

"If I can hit him, I'll kayo him
and I know I can hit him,"

Louis drawled today, announcing
that he would start training for
the Baer scrap about Aug. 20 at
a site not yet determined.

"It will be my toughest fight
yet," continued the
negro heavyweight sensation
"But I'll take tim."

Parson McGinty,
Ex-Manag- er, Dies

Of Heart Attack
CLEVELAND, Aug. 12. -- ()-

rparson Tom" McGinty, 65, old
time fight manager and widely
known character in the sports
world, fell dead of a heart attack
tonight at the Balnbridge race
track, where he was a member of
the dog race meeting staff.

Among McGinty'a proteges were
such Cleveland pugilist! as Bryan
Downey, often called the "un- -

crowned middleweight cham
pion"; Carl Remaine, bantam
weight; Charley .O'Connell, light
weight, and Johnny Karr, welter
weight.

GYNECOLOGIST DIES

NEW YORK. Aug. 12.-flV- Dr,

Ernest Sidney Lewis, 95, whose
pioneer work in the field of gyn
ecological sorrey was credited
with saving and preserving many
lives, died at Touro infirmary to
day.

RAIN' DELAYS BOUT
MIAMI BEACH, FJa., Aug. 12.

-)-- all -- day drizzle today
forced postponement of the
Frankie Hughes-Joe- y Speigal wel-
terweight fight here tonight. The
hxnl will Ka hslt wm)ii nermltv

i ting, tomorrow night.

WOODBtIRN, Aug. 12. A

crowd estimated at 1600 witness-
ed Sugar Crest junior Legion team
of Portland become state cham-
pion at the Legion park "Sunday
afternoon by taking a no-h!- t, no-ru- n,

no-err-or sime from The Dal-

les by rll. to 0 score. In the con-

solation series Roseburg beat Mil

waukie S to 4.

. .The pitcher's dream- - a no-hi- t,

no-ru- n game became a reality at
a most auspielous time Sunday for
Johnnie Linde, portside chucker
for the Sugar Crest juniors from
Portland, and as a result the
doughnut makers team left here
Sunday night for Great Falls,
Mont., to take part in the section-
al contests in the Junior Ameri-
can Legion baseball series.

Fans 14 Batsmen
Linde had fhe boys from The

nlla hafflori frnm the start. He
struck out 14 men. At times he
had trouble with his control, how-
ever, and walked six batsmen. No
Dalles player even got a glimpse
of third base during the game,
and only three got as far as the
second sack. ,

Sugar Crest warmed up the bats
In the first, Williamson scoring
when Shaw singled.

In the second inning Sugar
Croat hnri a hie timp. Rpnrine
three runs before anyone was out.
With the bases full, Boyd Brown
poked out a two-bagg- er that
brought in Shimshak and Kan-nell- i.

A wild pitch brought in Dag-
gett. The Brown brothers then
ganged up. Bud hit one to center
field which scored brother Boyd,
then Shaw Bingled to right field,
scoring Boyd Brown.

Portland added two more count-
ers in the fourth, Williamson
ehalking up one on a second base-
man's error. Then Jensen loaded
the bases and had to give Layton
a free pass to home.

Sugar Crest scored three in the
fifth inning, capitalizing on a wild
pitch, a sizzling three-bagg-er to
right field and Shaw's hit.

Browns Do Stuff
Brown Brothers, Inc., came

through again in the sixth. Boyd
brought in Kannelli with a hot
one through shortstop, then bro-

ther Bud hit a double which scor-
ed Boyd Brown and Williamson.

The seventh was the last scor-
ing inning for the Portlanders,
Linde doubling to bring in Shaw,
and Linde scoring on an over-
throw.

Gordon Williamson, third
er and outstanding batsman for
the Sugar Crest team, was award-
ed the trophy for the outstanding
individual player in the series.
Runners-u- p were Jack Shaw and
John Linde, both also of Sugar
Crest.

It was a nip and tuck affair
between Roseburg and Milwaukie
for third place in the seven-innin- g

consolation game, but the boys
from southern Oregon came
through in the pinch and took the
game, outhitting and making few-e- r.

bobbles. Roseburg, and for that
matter, Milwaukie, too, looked
much better today in their, con-
test than they did yesterday.

The score was tied after the
second inning, and remained so
till the sixth, when Crouch came
through with what proved to be
the winning run of a 5 to 4 vic-
tory.

The staging of the state playoff
was a success financially,, accord-
ing to H. M. Austin, general man-
ager for the series.

Should the Sugar Crest team
wis the sectional championship
series at Great Falls it will go to
Sacramento, Calif., where the na-
tional playoff will be held.
The Dalles 0 0 3
Sugar Crest . 16 17 0

Jensen, Olmstead and Morris;
Linde and Shaw.
Roseburg 5 10 1
Milwankie ...4 6 5

McClain; Hurrle and N'uze.

Pythians Champs
In Kitball League

INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 12.
The Knights of Pythians kitten-ba- ll

team won the championship
of the six, team league Friday
aIfit, August 9. when they de--'

feated the Independence Cham-
ber of Commerce in a fast and
CIUIV U 111 3 UJ k BiUI C Ui 9 LU o.

The playoff started Monday
Bight. August 5, when the Inde
pendence Chamber of Commerce,
winners-- : of the first half of the
contest, defeated the Knights of
Pythians, winners of the second
half of the contest, by a 3 to 2
store. On Wednesday night the
Knights upset the Chamber Ty a

. 3 to 2 victory, making a tie to be
played off. .

The work on the mound of the
pitchers of each team was excel
lent. Clarence Harwood pitched
for the Chamber and Holecheck
for the Knights.

Considerable enthusiasm has
been shown during both contests
and the final battle drew a rec- -

- ord crowd.
The six teams that played In

the league were: Knights of Py
: thiansv Independence Chamber of

Commerce Monmouth Chamber
of Commerce, Craven's Monmouth
Cooperative and Parker. Safe-ra-y

played in he first half of the con--
, test 3b place.ol Parker. ..

VALUABLE PLAYER

WOODBURN, Aug. 12 A num
ber of prizes were given to indi-
vidual players and teamis who
took part in the state playoff held
here Saturday and Sunday.

A beautiful loving cup was
given to the Sugar Crest team for
winning the series, and The Dal-
les took the trophy for the run
ner-u-p team. The trophy given
The Dalles was presented by Sec
retary of State Earl Snell.

Gordon Williamson received a
beautiful bronze statue for recog
nition as most valuable individual
performer in the series. Joe Cham- -
berlin, state commander of the Le
gion, made presentation of gold
baseballs to members of the runn-
er-up team, The Dalles. The
baseballs were the gift of Roy

bpec Keene, coach at Willam
ette university.

Ribbons for each player who
took part in the series were given
by the Woodburn Legion post.
presentation by Dr. Gerald B.
Smith.

Awards ciTen 1T Woodburn mprrhan f

for certain 'famous firata,'" in the ae-
ries were as follows: Sweat ihirt for win-
ning pitcher in championship game, Linde
of Sugar Crest; aweat shirt for winning
pitcher in first game, Shaw of Sugar
Lrest; sweat ahirt for winning pitcher
in second game, Olmstead of The Dalles;
sweat ahirt for winning pitcher in third
game, JUliott of Koseburg; auit of shorts
for first hit in consolation came. Baker
of Roseburg; ball bat for best batting
average in the series, Williamson of Su
gar Crest; reel and line for first two-bas- e

hit, Layton of Sugar Crest; knife
for first hit in first game. Williamson
of Sugar Crest; knife for first hit in sec
ond game. Watts of Milwaukie; knife for
first hit in championship game, William
son of Sugar Crest; necktie for pitcher
credited with most strikeouts, Lince of
Sugar Crest; gold filled combs for first
double play of aeries, Olmstead, Renick
and Dick of The Dalles: bill fold and
purse for first three-bas- e hit, Shinn of
Roseburg; necktie for first putout in the
championship game, Boyd Brown of Sugar
Creat.

Three Teams in
Tie for Top of

Tennis Circuit
As a result of matches played

last Sunday, Salem, Eugene and
the Portland Y. M. C. A. are
tied for first place in the Columbia-Wil-

lamette tennis league and
a playoff will be necessary to de-

termine the league champion.
The Portland Y. team gave Eu-

gene its first loss of the season
last Sunday while Salem was
ringing up its sixth victory, over
Corvallis five matches to two.
Each of the three teams tied has
won six matches and lost one.
Salem defeated the Portland Y.
M. C. A. team, last year's cham-
pions, but lost to Eugene.

Alfred Perry

That may be what Fred Perry,

PLAYERS STALL SO

BOSSES ARE FINED

CHICAGO, Aug. 12. -- UP)- For
permitting their players to stall
in a game at Boston August 5,
Managers Joe McCarthy . of the
Yankees and Joe Cronin of the
Red Sox today were fined 3 100
each by President Will Harridge
of the American league, who
gave them five days to pay their
penalties.

The game was delayed a short
time in the fourth inning because
of a shower. When play was re
sumed in the fifth inning, with
the score 8 to 2 in favor of the
Yankees and further rain threat
ening, the New York players did
everything to get put out and
thereby complete the required
4 innings, while the Red Sox
did everything to delay the play
and avoid defeat, according to
President Harridge.

Golfing Honors Go
To Mrs. L. H. Shorey

WOODBURN, Aug. 12. Mrs
L. H. Shorey was winner of a
contest held on women's day at
the Woodburn Golf club Thurs
day afternoon. Alice Davidson
and Marie Strike were tied for
low gross on holes 1, 2 and 9
in the contest for novices.

Those out for the afternoon
were Mrs. L. H. Shorey, Mrs. W.
P. Lessard, Miss Mary Scollard,
Mrs. Gerald B. Smith, Mrs. H. M.
Austin, Mrs. W. B. Gill, Mrs.
Burton Willeford, Mrs. Clyde
Cutsforth, Mrs. Robert Harper,
Mrs. A. J. Beck. Mrs. M. D. Hen-Din- g,

Mrs. Blaine McCord, Mrs.
George Adams, Mrs. Paul Pem-berto- n,

Mrs. O. E. Lee, Mrs. Rod-
ney Alden, Mrs. J. P. Jensen,
Mrs. H. W. Bladorn. Mrs. H. D.
Miller, Mrs. Nona Yergen, Mrs.
Zell Garriott of Walla Walla;
Mrs. Rose Cannard, May Strike,
Marie Strike, Alice Davidson,
Zella Davidson, Mrs. Delbert
Bash. Motoring out for tea were
F. F. Proctor, Miss Betty Jane
Proctor, Mrs. E. G. Beaumont,
Mrs. A. E. Austin, Barbara Jen-
sen, and Gelta Mae Hunt. Host-
esses wev Mrs. A. J. Beck, Mrs.
John P. Hunt,- - Mrs. R. L. Guiss,
and Mrs. Harold Miller. On the
committee for next week will be
Mrs. H. M. Austin, Mrs. George
Adams, Mrs. L. C. Buchner and
Mrs. Howard Miller.

J. Marlin Watson of Portland
was present and made arrange-
ments to instruct a number of
claases in golf, spending one day
each week in Woodburn. Classes
will begin Tuesday, August 13

Danny McShain
vs.

Pug Ryan
1 Hour

Ernie Piluso
--vs.-

Jo Murphy
45 Minutes

vs. Dick Trout

Hit

Pirates Win
Only League
Title Monday

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 67 38 .638
St. Louis 63 40 .613
Chicago 67 43 .609
Pittsburgh 59 51 .536
Brooklyn 48 57 .457
Philadelphia 48 58 .453
Cincinnati 47 61 .435
Boston 27 78 .257

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 12
away in front with a

three-ru- n attack in the first inn-
ing, the Pittsburgh Pirates nicked
four Cincinnati hurlers for 14 hits
today as they turned back the
Reds 7 to 4 in the only game
played in the major leagues.

The victory gave the Pirates
the series, three games to two.

Al Hollingsworth, rookie south-
paw, who lost a 1 to 0 verdict to
Bill Swift Friday, tried to check
the Pirates again but was shelled
off the mound in the first inn
ing Eramett Nelson, another
rookie, was called to his rescue
and did a fine job for the next
five innings, holding the Bucs to
one run in the second. He was
lifted for a pinch hitter in the
seventh and the Pirates got to
Don Brennan for two more in
their half of the same frame.

Forrest Jensen and Tom Pad- -
den led the Pittsburgh offensive.
each getting three hits. Red Lu
cas started on the mound for the
Pirates but gave way to Raich
Birkofer after the fifth when the
Reds counted three times, aided
by Arky Vaughan's error.

Myers was forced out of the
game in the fifth when he col
lided with Babe Herman in field
ing Gus Sirhr's fly in short left
field. Both players were hurt.
Cincinnati 4 9 0
Pittsburgh 7 14 1

Hollingsworth, Nelson, Bren
nan, Frey and Erickson; Lucas,
Birkofer and Padden.

Pi ' wins FIRST

GAME OF PLAYOFF

(Continued from Page 1)

tournament next week. Its. two
runs came in a rally in the .final
inning in which three hits were
bunched for the two scores

Score:
Kay's B H O
Girod, r 4 0 :.i
Schwartz, 1 4 2. 11
Moye, s 3 0 "2
D'Arcy, m-- 3 4 0 1
Orren, 3 2 0 1

'

Ritchie, m 1 0 0
Barnes, c ..... 3 0 3
Barrick, 2 3 2 2
Pkkens, 1 .. 3 0 3
Mickenham, p . 3 0 0

Totals ., .....30 4 24 11
Pade's B H O A
Kitchen, 2 4 m 3
Foreman, t 4 11 1
Scales 1 .... 3 10 1
Bone, m 4 0 0
Hill, r 2 0. 2
Olinger, 3 3 0 2
Adolph, 1 3 1 11
Schnuelle, c 3 1 5
Gllmore, p ... 3 0 2

Totals . 29 6 27
Errors, Moye 3, Pickens 2, Olin

ger. Two base hit. Schwartz. Sac
rifice hit, Moye, Hill. Bases on
balls off Mickenham 1. Struck
out by Mickenham 1, by Gilmore
4. Umpires, Shultson, Kaley, Ed--
waras.
Mt. Angel 2 S
Waif 3 4

May and Zerr: M. Ritchie and
R. Sequin.

7WEATHER,S1&&
X.

McMinnville
Will Oppose
Salem Entry

McMinnville's entry for the
state softball tournament will fur-
nish the first opposition for the
Salem team either Pades or
Kay's drawings made yesterday
showed. The Salem team will not
play until the second night of the
tournament, it clash with Mc-

Minnville being the first game of
Tuesday Bight's triple-heade- r.

The tournament will start Mon-
day, August 19. with three games
nightly the schedule for the first
two nights. Two games will be
played on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nights and the cham-
pionship game will be Saturday
night.

Monday games will be: Port-
land No. 1 vs. Astoria. Milwau-
kie vs. Mt. Angel, Eugene vs.
Siierton; Tuesday night, Salem
vs. McMinnville, Portland No. 2
Tt. Toledo. Lebanon vs. Corvallis.
Oregon City and Albany each
drew byes. Oregon City will play
its first game Wednesday night
against the winner of the Eugene--
Silverton game. Albany will meet
the winner of the Salem-McMin- n-

ville game on Thursday night.
Trophies for first and second

place and individual trophies
were received yesterday at Cliff
Parker s. Other trophies will be
presented by B. P. John and
Honeyman. Hardware of Portland.

There will be no season tickets
for the tournament. Single admis
sions will be 25 cents.

WALKER COMEBACK

IB IS SUCCESSFUL

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 1 vP-

Mickey Walker, the Rumson, N.
J., bulldog, made good tonight in
his second comeback start by
knocking out Lou Loster. of Potts- -
town, Pa., in the second round of
their scheduled ten-roun- d bout at
the arena.

A typical old-tim- e Walker left
hook smashed the Pennsylvanian
down for the corrnt 28 seconds af-
ter the second round started.
Walker opened the session by
buckling Poster's knees with a
pair of stiff right hands.

Then he whipped the left over
and the Pottstown battler fell face
forward, not moving as Referee
Tommy O'Keefe tolled the count.

Walker, outweighed 173 to 183
pounds,, had promised State Ath-
letic Commission Secretary Jules
Aronson that he would hang up
his gloves if be lost tonight's
fight.

Olinger Tossers
Capture Two of

Three Contests
Olinger playground teams took

two games of a triple-head- er

from the Leslie playground nines
yesterday. The northender sen
iors hit lustily la the first two
games, winning 13-- 3 and 10-- 5.

but the intermediates dropped the
tinai 7 to . Batteries:

- Olinger, Daniels and Nelson;
Leslie, Stockwell and WlttelL

Olinger, Serdotz and Kelson;
resile, Elliott and WItiel.

Olinger, Sattei; and Causey,
Leslie, Wltzel and Duncan.

DON GEORGE WINS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. An.

12--E- d Don George, former
world's heavyweight wrestling
champion, used i three successive

4 body, .slams to throw Al Blair
nano, itaiy, here tonight.

y m r law mjp msa

WEE. T MM
3 BIG MATCHES

It" alwar ipringtiine aboard the Cscd, ourcrack train to California.
Xifcoadinoatoc makes this ideal traveling weather foryour comfort.
Automatically the temperature is kept just right. Filters make the air
fresh and clean, like air washed by an April shower. Without drafts
the ait is changed constantly, circulated gently. Moreover, sealed win-

dows silence outside noises.

For no extra cost youH have this comfort la any type ofaccommoda-
tion you choose, for oa the CMStmde, tvtrj cr is the
Wtst Ctst carries Tourist and Standard Pullmans,
dining, observation cars. Next rime you plan a California trip remem-bt0n- lj

the train is Here are some example fares:
COACH -- TOVKI ST

FROM SALEM TO
STASDAKD

$20.88 $27.60
$32,48 $42.90

$367 $49.00

SAN FRANCISCO . . 12-0-
0 19'70

LOS ANGELES .... MM 29-2-
0

SAN DIEGO .$22.13 $330
Del Kunkle Coecb-Tooxt- st fare good in coaches oa all oar trains (including mtr.

nnditioutd chair-car- s with new, soft, reclining seats oa the Cicdt)-o- r

ia improved Tourist Pullmans trrHtnditioutd oa our Ctttmdt sea
VPnt CmK), plus small berth charge. Standard fares good is all accom-
modations, pins Pullman charges. All Pullmans oa
our Gutdt aad Wtst CuuU

DoullEacirn PaciCnc
A. F. NOTH, Ticket Agent

Phone 4408

SO Mlnatee

Salem Armory, Tonight, 8:30
Lower floor SOc, Balcony 40c, Reserved Seats 75e (No lax)

Stndenta 23c, Ladies 25a
Tickets, Cliff Parker's and Lytle's - Auspices Americas Legloa

Herb Owe. Matchmaker


